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OPENS BIG BARBECUE PLACEThe grade teachers spent the

i i- -' ive iNews Christmas recess at The Dalles. Mr.
Ed. McMohaa Installs New Ealing

ORECQN NEWS NOTES

Klamath Falls Local exchangf

of Pacific Telephone and Telagraph ;

company moves to newly renovated

and furnished quarters at 129 south

seventh street

Placa at The Delia.

Ed. McMahon, who for many

Broughton enjoyed the vacation at
home. The family motored to
Shaniko for Saturday and Sunday.

Lakeside Approximately $3,756
will be expended for building under-

ground crossing here.

VACANT FARM HOUSE BURNED

Wapinitla Items
Mrs. Julius Shopflin was nurse

and helper at Burt Hammer's home.
Grandma is better. Ella Shepflin,
daughter of Mrs. Chepflin, was a
Maupin visitor for two weeks. She
is attending business college at
Portland.

Ed. Brown made a fiddle. He

used part of an apple box, part of

year has operated the American
restaurant at the county seat, and
who few months back took over

Klumath Falls Interior of Will-ar- d

Coffee Shoppe extensively re-

decorated and remodjfled.

Mudras New commuulty hall

dedicated hurt.
Hood River Con duction of new

water system progressing steadily

in this city.

Ro.idenc on Old John S. Taylor
Ptaco Consumed by Fir

the veneer casing on a syrup can,

the Black and White restaurant,
has latuly opened a new eating place
in that city, this time installing a
barbecue lunch station.

The new place il located at 412
Ea t Second street, a few doors west
of the American. It is equipped
with a large horseshoe counter with
fine stools, while tho cooking and

soma pussy's insides for strings, and
it plays fine. He sold it for $12.00.

ohn and Charles Davis were homt
Jso.

Wm. Forman sold a timber claim
:o Ruben Wallers. Ruben has been
.rapping some this winter. He sold

.hree coyote skins to Sears, Roe-juc-k

for $35.00.

Melvin and Lueile Walters visited
.he Hedin home Sunday, taking
dinner there.

Hazel Lsughlin and brother,
Lee, are again back to Wpinitia
to attend High school.

The Pine Grove quartet serenades
the whole neighborhood from one
setting. The vocolists are four
husky coyotes penned up at Dewey

Linn's place. Wild coyotes answer
from the hills and then all the
dogs howl in defiance, and that is

some refrain on the midnight air.

Mrs. Eculah Burnsidc, now in The
Dalles, writes that Jeannette was

home for the holidays. She is at-

tending school at Philomath college.

Cloyce is back to Illinois attend-

ing medical school.

Walter Sharp is up and around
after a ".vcsk in bed with the flu.

Lillian Washburn waa appointed
n.:.der f r the special entertainr o-- it

t I'osture ftr January at the Suniiy
! owl.

Farmers are cleaning out th"r
sawdust pits in anticipation of ice

cutting whL'h usually starts about
this time. Lewis E. Walters and
Fd. Davis have good ponds where
most of the ice is cut

, Ben Richardson is cutting 12-in-

wood with his Ford buzzer for
John Williams.

Ben and Frank JRichardson cut
considerable dab and pole wood for
Tim Linn this wek.

v.
Dowry I.inn and family spent the

holidnys visiting friends in Portland.
Dwey was tick part of the time
while he was away, Toe much
tm'hf y stuffitj ft'ul cranberry jell
Maybe! "

Herb Lewis is busy dragging the
upper highway since the snow.

Many of our people were attract-
ed by a reflection of fire In the
sky to the north of town Sunday
night, the fire appearing to be
about the,east end of Tygh Valley
or in the neiuhborhood of Sherare
Bridge. Investigation, however, re

serving plact is filled with the lat

vealed the fact that the fire occurr

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS

ed on the old John S. Taylor ranch,
below the power plant on White
river.

The place has been unoccupied
for about ftp years. It formerly
was known as the R. C. Tunison

est in steam heaters, coffee urns,
dl h racks and other appurtenances
which go to make up a first class
restaurant A fenutre of the equip-

ment is a largo revolving spit, used
!s roasting meats, fowl, fish, etc.,
Thb roster works automatically and
the spit turna at any desired rate,
thus completing a roast to the
queen's taste.

Competent help is employed and
the irvic is of the besl. Mauplnite.;
whQe In The Dalles ami desiring a

lunch will mnke no mistake by

patronizing the Barbecue, as there

Can you beat that?

School reopened on December
31, after a recess of one week.

New Years day wits observed as a
holiday.

The Boys' Athletic c'ub has ar-

ranged for the rent of the Lewiis

hall for basketball practice. It al-

so will be available for public
gatherings.

On Monday of this week seven

pupils were advised to remain at
home for a few days until a con-

tagious skin disease could bo pro-

perly diagno ed and treated. The
infection had spread rapidly and
threatened to affect the whole

school.

A few pupills are absent because
of bad colds or flu.

ranch and contained a small house Call, Write or phone, Times Of.'.ce.

Maupla, Ortfoa.and several outbuildings, including

fair size barn. The hou.e was en
Calvin Burnside, who works for Mrely consumed. There seems to be

Joe Graham each forestry season, no idea as to how th fire started,
although some suppose that itiner- -

ent travelers may have been there

Harold Walters was a Maupin
visitor on Monday.

Tim Linn had business at the
Maupin bank Monday.

Dorothy and Alice Davis spent the
two weeks vacation at their home.

tastes and peculiarities of appetite
will be catered to with the utmost
i at isfaction.

is visiting in the ea; t. George Burn-sid- e

works at The Dalles dryer.

W. A. Dane started the New

Year by starting for California, to
visit his sister.

at the time of the fire and to have

carelcs ly thrown a lighted match

or cigarette stub into dry refuse.

ZElX'S
FUNERAL SERVICE

Undertaking and
Embalming

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Call Maupla Drag 54 ore

Phee.345

VUitinf Her Brother-- Mrs.

J. C. Idho, sister of Hugo

Fischer, arrived from Canada on

Sunday and will visit with her broth-

er. She was met of White Salmon

by Verne Fischer, who brought her
on to Maupin.ocherty-Power- sD

11 Q Change of

Schedule
Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTISTI
1
I Oregon Trunk DENTAL

Fint National Bank Btdg.

Tba Dillee, Oregon

Phone 301
Always Greater Valuesr- - You

Save 15 to 50

Railway
Effective

Sunday, .

January 13,
Beginning January, 13, Oregon

Trunk train will leave Port-

land 9:30 p. m. arriving Maupin at

3:02 a. m.

Birchfield Davenports
Builtin our factory according to Birchfield stan

dards. Each davenport suitable for every home
combine elegance with durability and convenience,

Trucking
Long Distant Hauling A Specially

INSURED CARRIER

ELZA O. DERTHICK
Phon SI 81

I'
No other change

f

Rugs! Rugs!
High grade axminsters, all seamless 9x12

8.3x10.6 end smaller ones io to 25 off. Wil-

tons, Servians, Velvets and tapestries. None
reserved.

10 to 25 off

Genuine Gold Seal

Congoleum Rugs
All the new pattern

9x12, $10.95
9x10.6 $ 9.95
7.6x9 $,8.85

WAPINITLA
Mr--.LJ I.O.O.F.

E. W. GRIFFIN,

Ticket Agent

J. C WRIGHT,

Trav. Paigr. Agt.

i

1J

Lodgn No. 209, Maupin, Oregon

meets every Saturday night In I. O.

O. F. hall. Visiting members alwayt

wnlcorao.
D. L. Rutherford, N. C
O. F. Reaick, See'.

5r rSgOEGOSIfCiH Hi

Centra! torn fo

s
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SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

v Between

, PORTLAND - THE DALLES - MAUPIN

$98.00 Jacquard Velour Davenport. Good sizes, well
tailored with pretty reverse cushion. Club chair to
match. 2 pieces 89.00

$85.00 'Birchfield Davenport, beuatifully tailored,
popular frame style. Cover of l Jacquard Velour.
Reverse Cushion $69.50

Large roomy club chair to match $39.50
$75. Birchfield in plain mohair and rich colored
velour combination. Extra lrge frame. Serpen-
tine front $149.50

$230.00 Davenport and Chair by Birchfield. New
attractive frame designs, cover of rich blue mohair
with contrasting biege or reversible cushions.
Two piece $183.50

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc. SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES THE DALLE3-MAUPI-

and Way Point. Way Point.

Blankets, Comforts, Pillows

And smaller ones to match
$13.75 all woll blanket, 66x80 in fancy plaid.
Heavy quality $11.85
Large size, part wool double blanket. Fancy
plaids $4.25
Single cotton sheet blankets $L&
Double $2.85

Bed Springs, Math esses
: $9.00

$18.50 cotton felted mattress. Full 50 lbs.,
with edge, closely tufted.. Pretty are ticking.

$16.00

$45.50 coil spring day bed. Walnut finished
end with cane panel. , Heavy cotton hinged
mattress in pretty are ticking $37.85

Heavy double deck coil spring. All helical
tied top, heavy angle iron frame $11.75

Single deck coil spring. Helical tied top.
Heavy angle iron base : $9.75

$7.50 Continuous Post Steel Bed. Full size or
turn. Ivory or brown enamel finish $4.95

$14.50 Continuous Post Steel Bed with two
fanch cane panels in both head and poot piece.
Ivory or brown enamel $10.75
451b. felted mattress. All new material.
Fncy floral tick. Rolled edge, stitched side

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERSi
p.

ft 1
1 WHEN IN THE DALLES

3 Make Your Hcadqarters at

Individual Chamber Group

$27.75 ash dresser. Lrge roomy drawers. Plate
mirror $19.75

$24.00 two-ton- e ivory dresser, decorated. Four
large drawers and two small top drawers., $15.50

$22.50 ash dresser. Walnut finish, plate mirror
with turned leg of popular style $17.75

$22.50 wood beds. Ivory or walnut finish. Straight
foot, nicely finished with floral decorations.

The Bla"k and White or ,

American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.
..--O

!
..: ;.. $12.50

REST ROOMSS FREE PHONEDOCHERTY
-- DOWER

WE

CHARGE

NO.

INTEREST

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD .

H Both Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
S3 your convenience. "

E. J. McMahon
S PROPRIETOR '

Third and Washington St. ; Phone 300
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